
Ecclesiastes 7:1-8:1 

bAj+   !m,V,ämi   ~veÞ   bAjï 1 
good/fine   than oil/perfume         name        good/better 

Ad)l.W"hi   ~AYàmi  tw<M'êh;  ~Ayæw> 
him to be born       than day of      the death    and day of 

lb,aeª  -tyBe( -la,   tk,l,äl'  bAjú 2 
mourning      house of         unto         to walk    good/better 

hT,êv.mi  tyBeä  -la,   ‘tk,L,’mi 
feast      house of          unto       than to walk 

~d"+a'h' -lK'   @Aså   aWhß  rv,§a]B; 
the man       all of        end of            it    in which  

AB)li  -la,   !TeîyI   yx;Þh;w> 
his heart          unto      he will give   and the living 

qxo+F.mi   s[;K;Þ   bAjï 3 
than laughter        vexation/grief  good/better 

ble(   bj;yyIï   ~ynIßP'    [;roïb.  -yKi( 
heart       it will be good     faces          in evil/badness of   because 

lb,aeê   tybeäB.  ‘~ymik'x]  bleÛ 4 
mourning     in house of      wise ones    heart of 

hx'(m.fi  tybeîB.  ~yliÞysiK.   bleîw> 
rejoicing    in house of          fools          and heart of 

~k'_x'   tr:å[]G:  [;moßv.li  bAj§ 5 
wise        rebuke of        to hear    good/better 

~yli(ysiK.  Ryviî   [;meÞvo   vyai§me 
fools      song of        hearing      than a man 



rySiêh;  tx;T;ä   ‘~yrIySih;   lAqÜk.  yKiä 6 
the cooking pot    under          the thorns         like sound of  because 

lb,h'(   hz<ß -~g:w>   lysi_K.h;  qxoåf.   !KeÞ 
vanity        this   and also         the fool    laughing of     thus  

~k'_x'   lleäAhy>   qv,[oßh'  yKiî 7 
wise one    it makes foolish       the oppression   because 

hn")T'm;  bleÞ -ta,   dBeîa;ywI 
gift/bribe      heart                and it destroys 

At+yviareme*   rb'ÞD'    tyrIïx]a;   bAj± 8 
than its beginning    word/matter         destiny/result of       good/better 

x;Wr)  -Hb;G>mi   x;Wrß  -%r,a<)   bAjï 
spirit     than high/haughty of       spirit     long/indulgent of       good/better 

sA[+k.li   ^ßx]Wr)B.   lheîb;T. -la; 9 
to be angry/vexed       in your spirit     you will make haste    not 

x;Wn*y"   ~yliÞysiK.   qyxeîB.   s[;k;ê   yKiä 
it will rest           fools            in bosom of        anger/vexation  because 

~ynIëvoarIåh'   ‘~ymiY"h;v,Û   hy"ëh'   hm,ä ‘rm;aTo -la; 10 
the first ones       which the days         it was        what?  you will say      not 

hL,ae_me   ~ybiÞAj   Wyðh' 
than these          good/better ones        they are 

hz<) -l[;   T'l.a;îv'  hm'Þk.x'me   al{ï   yKi² 
this     unto       you will ask    from wisdom          not         because    

hl'_x]n: -~[i(   hm'Þk.x'  hb'îAj 11 
inheritance       with          wisdom        good 

vm,V'(h;   yaeîrol.   rteÞyOw> 
the sun           to ones seeing     and advantage/profit 



@s,K'_h;  lceäB.   hm'Þk.x'h;(   lceîB.   yKi² 12 
the silver   in shadow of     the wisdom        in shadow of   because 

h'yl,(['b.  hY<ïx;T.  hm'Þk.x'h;(   t[;D;ê    !Aråt.yIw> 
her master  she will preserve  the wisdom        knowledge      and profit/advantage of 

~yhi_l{a/h'   hfeä[]m; -ta,   haeÞr> 13 
the God         deed/work of                     see 

At)W>[i   rv,îa]   taeÞ  !Qeêt;l.  ‘lk;Wy  ymiÛ   yKiä 
He made it crooked   which            to make straight  he is able     who?        because 

bAjêb.  hyEåh/   ‘hb'Aj  ~AyÝB. 14 
in good         be             good         in day 

hae_r>   h['Þr'   ~Ayðb.W 
see         evil/bad      and in day 

 ~yhiêl{a/h'(   hf'ä['   ‘hz<  -tM;[ul.   hz<Ü-ta,  ~G:å 
the God          He made        this       to corresponding to       this           also 

hm'Wa)m.  wyr"ßx]a;  ~d"±a'h'(  ac'óm.yI  aL{’v,   tr;ªb.DI -l[; 
anything     after him       the man    he will find    which not      reason of        unto 

yli_b.h,  ymeäyBi  ytiyaiÞr'  lKoïh; -ta, 15 
my vanity     in days of         I saw        the all 

Aqêd>ciB.   dbeäao   ‘qyDIc;  vyEÜ 
in his righteousness       perishing   righteous one   there is 

At)['r'B.  %yrIßa]m;   [v'êr'    vyEåw> 
in his evilness  prolonging        and wicked one       and there is 

  



hBeêr>h;  ‘qyDIc;  yhiÛT.  -la; 16 
excessively     righteous    you will be        not 

rte_Ay    ~K;Þx;t.Ti  -la;w> 
profit/advantage   you will show yourself wise  and not 

~me(AVTi   hM'l'Þ 
you will bring yourself to ruin  to why?    

lk'_s'   yhiäT.  -la;w>  hBeÞr>h;   [v;îr>Ti -la; 17 
fool       you will be      and not      excessively        you will be wicked   not 

^T,([i   al{ïB.   tWmßt'  hM'l'î 
your time       in not       you will die      why? 

hz<ëB'   zxoåa/T,  rv,äa]   bAj… 18 
in this     you will grasp     which        good 

^d<+y" -ta,   xN:åT;  -la;   hZ<ßmi  -~g:w> 
your hand          you will let go       not        from this       and also 

~L'(Ku  -ta,   aceîyE   ~yhiÞl{a/  arEïy>  -yKi( 
all of them       with     he will go out       the God     fear of        because   

~k'_x'l,   z[oåT'   hm'Þk.x'h;( 19 
to the wise       she will be strong   the wisdom 

ry[i(B'  Wyàh'   rv,îa]    ~yjiêyLiv;   ‘hr'f'[]me( 
in the city   they will be       which         ones ruling/having power      than ten 

#r,a"+B'  qyDIßc;  !yaeî   ~d'êa'   yKiä 20 
in the land     righteous   there is not       a man        because 

aj'(x/y<  al{ïw>   bAJß  -hf,[]y:  rv,îa] 
he will sin    and not         good          he will do       who 

  



WrBeêd;y>  rv,äa]   ‘~yrIb'D>h; -lk'l.  ~G:Ü 21 
they will speak   which          the words      to all        also 

^B,_li   !TeÞTi  -la; 
your heart   you will give        not 

^l,(l.q;m.   ^ßD>b.[; -ta,(   [m;îv.ti -al{)  rv,îa] 
cursing you         your servant                 you will hear      not    which 

^B,_li   [d:åy"   tABßr;  ~ymiî['P. -~G:   yKi² 22 
your heart    he knows         many           times        also        because 

~yrI)xea]  T'l.L;îqi  ÎhT'Þa;Ð  ¿T.a;À  -~G:  rv,îa] 
others      you cursed        you           you          also    which 

hm'_k.x'b;(   ytiySiänI  hzOà -lK' 23 
with wisdom        I tested/tried     this       all 

yNIM,(mi  hq"ïAxr>  ayhiÞw>  hm'K'êx.a,  yTir>m:åa' 
from me       she was far   and she         I am wise       I said 

Ÿqmoï['w>  hy"+h'V, -hm;   qAxßr' 24 
mysterious/unfathomable    which it is       what?           far 

WNa,(c'm.yI   ymiî    qmoß['  
he will find it          who?        mysterious/unfathomable     

t[;d:ål'   ‘yBiliw>  ynIÜa]  yti(AB’s; 25 
to knowledge        and my heart       I      I turned 

!AB+v.x,w>   hm'Þk.x'  vQEïb;W   rWtêl'w> 
and reckoning/conclusion     wisdom    and to seek          and to seek out 

tAl)leAh   tWlßk.Sih;w>   ls,K,ê   [v;r<å   ‘t[;“d;l'w> 
foolishness/blindness        and folly          stupidity        wickedness  and to know 

  



hV'aih'( -ta,   tw<M'ªmi   rm;ä  ynI÷a]  ac,’AmW 26 
the woman                more than death         bitter     I    and finding 

~ydIôAcm.  ayhi’ -rv,a]  
snares       she     which 

h'yd<+y"  ~yrIåWsa]   HB'Þli   ~ymi²r'x]w: 
her hands          bonds            her heart      and nets/traps 

hN"M,êmi  jleäM'yI  ‘~yhil{a/h'   ynEÜp.li   bAjú 
from her   he will escape       the God            before      one good 

HB'(   dk,L'îyI   ajeÞAxw> 
by her     he will be captured     and one sinning 

tl,h,_qo  hr"ßm.a'  ytiac'êm'  hz<å  ‘haer> 27 
teacher/Qoheleth  [s]he says       I found      this      see 

!AB)v.x,   acoïm.li  tx;Þa;l.  tx;îa; 
reckoning/conclusion        to find      to one thing   one thing 

yviÞp.n:  hv'îq.Bi -dA[  rv,²a] 28 
my soul       she seeks     still/while       which  

ytiac'êm'   ‘@l,“a,me   dx'Ûa,   ~d'úa'   ytiac'_m'  al{åw> 
I found         from one thousand         one           man            I found    and not 

ytiac'(m'  al{ï  hL,aeÞ  -lk'b.  hV'îaiw> 
I found      not     these           in all     and woman 

ytiac'êm'  hz<å -haer>  ‘db;l. 29 
I found     this        see       alone/only 

rv'_y"   ~d"ßa'h' -ta,   ~yhi²l{a/h'   hf'ó['   rv,’a] 
upright         the man                        the God          He made        which 

~yBi(r;   tAnðboV.xi    Wvßq.bi  hM'heîw> 
many         plans/inventions/schemes         they sought    and behold 



 ~k'êx'h,äK.   ymi… 1 
like the wise          who?    

rb'_D'    rv,Peä    [;dEßAy   ymiîW  
word/matter      interpretation/solution of    knowing     and who?     

wyn"ëP'   ryaiäT'  ‘~d'a'  tm;Ûk.x' 
his face       it enlightens      man        wisdom of  

aN<)vuy>  wyn"ßP'    z[oïw>  
it is changed    his face     and strength/hardness of    

 


